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There is no secret

In our success to ploaso tho people.
Fact is they enjoy coming bring tlieii
frionds, and they enjoy it. Here it Is:

Qualities Goood

Prices Kihgt Always !

Our friends and patrons remember this
and come again.

The irround hotr was about Hunt.
Winter still lingers in the lap but
speaking of those things reminds us ot
the nice stock of Now Spring Dress
Goods wo are receiving, we are at the
head of tho prooession when it comes to
Now Goods and Low Prices. New
Silks, New Henriettas, Serges, Brlllian-tine- s

and Mohairs.

It isn't exactly the season for thun-
derstorm1!. But our thundering big
stock of Clothing must bo made to go
oil like lightning to mako room for the
showers of new stock arriving every
day. Mako a streak for the Itartrains
wo are now offering.

"Tho Woman Who Never Said it
Word". Tho latest remanco of high-lif- o

in the metropolis must have been
looking at our Bargains in Dress Goods
and trimmings, and was afraid some
one would get tho start of her.

The presidential bee is now trying to
gather honey out of that pretty ilower,
the bar'l, but we are not opening that
kind of cooperage ours are fElled with
Tho ltolston Health Flour tho best
food known to man. Milled on strictly
scientific principles in accordance with
a formula furnished by the ltolston
Health Club. Contains every element

. required by the human system and in
exactly the proper proportions to make
you healthy and happy. Call and see
what we are doing in the line of pure
and healthful goods.

The Rolston Health Club Model Cook
Book, best and greatest book ever pub-
lished, tells how to cook and when to
cook. You can't help but be healthly
if you follow the instructions. They
are plain, easy and economical.

You culture all the other four senses
Why not culture, educate the sense of
"taste ?" Because you are not rich
isn't an excuse. We have mado it pos-
sible for every one to culture their
taste for articles of food of the highest
standard. Even enjoy the table luxur-
ies. It gives the body more strength
and durability to be nourished on pure
nutritious foods and educates your
taste for a better mode of living. We
sell the Rolston Health Foodds and the
purest groceries we can buy, and the
prices are kept down to the lowest
notch.

The popular Loan was all right and
so are our popular prices on Garden
Tools and Hardware.

Solid steel handled ax, 83a; steel
dirt shovel, 38c; steel spading fork,
fiSc; steel hatchets, 2!) and :)!jc; steel
hammers at SSundSSc.; hand saws at
SO, 73c and Sl.OO. Mrs. Pott's Irons, 8
in a set, with cold patent handle and
stand, all for 70c Cheaper than pot
metal. Set of !! lire clay stew pots for
25c. regular price OOe.

One dozen boxes best parlor matches
for 10 cents.

SPECIAL. And for only! Three
Gent'b and one Ladies' Wheels, good
quality and warranted. A sample lot
and will be sold for less than whole-
sale prices, viz:' Gent's at 41.48; Ladies'
Wheel at 42.5)3. No duplicates, only
four at these prices. Tho early bird
catches. So can you this bargain. A
word to the wise.

You don't need a derrick to raise you
if you buy one of our Owl Nickel Alarm
Clocks. Tho amount of

that a man gets for 75 cents is
truly wonderful. Try one, that's all
you'll need.

Lots and piles of other goods you will
need this spring which we will show
you when you call. Wo ain't afraid to
tell all about them, but if we had all
this paper for an ad. you would not
have the pleasure of knowing how
fetching prices are when spoken in a
charming way by a polite salesman.
Don't delay your visit to the great Bar-
gain Emporium of this city and county
one day longer.

Hutchison's

Bargain Store,

169 Front St. Marietta, 0
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CONVENTION.

Republicans of Ohio Nominato a

State Ticket.

Charles A. Kinney, of Scioto, Selected

for Secretary of State.

Marshall J. vrilllntna for Supremo Jmlgo
ninckbnrn far Food nnd Dairy Commls- -

mlssloncr Btuhnell, Fornkcr nnd
Hnnna, Delegate nt Largo.

COLU1IDU8, O, Maroh 1L Chairman J. M.
Ickes of the state central committee, made &

short speech Tuesday afternoon, In calling tho
republican state convention to order, men-
tioned the name of MoKinloy. This cave the
convention a ehanco to express Itself 'and
show that McKinloy onthuatasm was pent up
at high prossure. It was left for Forakor to
uncorV it. Tho time had como, he said, for re-

deeming tho third promlso ot tho Zanosvlllo
convention, which declared for tho election ot
McKlnley to the presidency, and the conven-
tion drowned his voice with cheers.

"Tho republicans of Ohio don't look unkind-
ly at Thos. B- - Reed (Applause), nor Gov. Mor-
ton, nor Wm. D. Allison, nor M. & Quay, tho
other great loaders who havo been mentioned
in connection it lth that honor. On tho
contrary, it tho St. Louis convention
should disappoint us and giro tho
honor to ono of them, wo hore, nowpledgo him
In advance tho oleetorlalvote ot Ohio, by tho
largest majority ever given in the history of
the state, It is not that we lovo Caesar less,
but Rome more. McKlnley is our own."

CIIAItl.KS KI.VNEV.

Hero ho told tho story ot tho McKinloy law
and its repeal, and continued:

"As a result, in cery section, in ctery state
In ccry community, in every municipality, in
every mill and mine nnd turanco and forge and
workshop, evorj where throughout all this
broad land whero capital Is lhicstcd or labor
Is employed, Wm. McKlnley Is tho ideal
American statesman, tho typical American
leader and tho crltablo American idol No
man ever in publlo lifo in this country

such universal popularity as is his No
man In this country in publlo lito over com-
manded ns ho now commands the allection ot
the great mass of voters of the country. Other
states nro declaring for him. Ohio can not
lead the column. It is already on tho march.
LLaughter.i All we can dots to join tho pro-
cession Loud Laughter. Wo will not hesi-
tate longer to take action In that respect. I
want my speech hero to-d- to bo short
enough for everybody to read it and plain
enough for everybody to understand Long
applause, lasting for several minutes I have
sounded, gentlemen of tho convention, the
keynote of this occasion."

Tho committee on resolutions has delegated
tho work ot preparing tho platform to a sub-
committee which was at work at midnight.
Ihls will report to tho
wholo committee Wednesday morning

Coi.uMtius, O., March Jl Although tho re-
publican state convention was not called to
order until 10:15, long beforo that hour the
stagoand oudltorium of the Grand opera houso
was well filled, and at tho hour named tho
house was packed from pit to domo with a per-
fect mass of humanity.

It was 10 10 when Senator-elec- t Foraker, tho
temporary chairman, called for order

The committee on credentials recommended
the beating ot tho delegates selected by the
central committee In Muskingum county, but
suggested in tho futuro all tho delegates be
selected by tho people. Tho report was adopt-
ed on motion of S. M. Taylor, tho chairman ot
the committee.

Tho report of tho commltteo on permanent
organization, continuing tho temporary organ-
ization, with Foraker as chairman, was adopt-
ed with enthusiasm.

There was a strong fight mado against tho
report of tho commltteo on order of business.
Iho friends ot Dr. F. I). McNeal. candidate
for nomination for stato food commis-
sioner, won a victory Tuesday night
In the commltteo and had tho nomina-
tion for food commissioner placed before that
of stato board of publlo works This was un-
friendly to John Stlllwcll, who comes from the
same county Miami, nnd who Is a candidate
for tho stato board of public works. Tho ene-
mies of McNeal, tho Wholosalo Grocers' asso-
ciation and Stlllw ell's friends, Joined in trying
to havo the report adopted so as to provide for
tho nomination of tho member for stato board
of publlo works first

Chairman Foraker decided tho report adopt-
ed, but of tfco National Grange J. IL
Hrlgham, of Tulton county, demandea to bo
heard, and voices all over the convention hall
demanded another v oto on tho question. With
tho consent of tho conv cntion Chairman Fora-
ker put tho question on tho amendment of-
fered by Mr. Urlgham, changing the report,
but it was voted down.

Congressman R. ,jy. Taylor read tho roport
of tho commltteo on resolutions from thti stogo,
and on his motion it was adopted as tho party
platform with amendmont on discussion. Tho
tonvcntlon was now duly organized, nnd pro-
ceed with tho order ot business.

llUi PJ.A7FOHM.
Tho republicans of Ohio congratulate tho

people of tho country upon tho growth of re-
publican tontlment as evidenced by tho slgnil
victories of tho last three years, which assure
a glorious national triumph In tho coming
election

Wo denounce tho democtatio administration
as the most destructho nnd disastrous the
history of our country has over known. It has
not only disappointed tho expectations of the
country, but has justly forfeited the confi-
dence and support of its own party.

We affirm our adherence to the nrlnclnles of
the tho republican party n3 defined by tho na-
tional convention ot 189:,

Wo are faithfully w edded to tho great princi-
ple of protection by every tio of party fealty
and affection, and it Is dearer to us now than
ever before. It has more dovoted supporters
among the great mass ot American peoplo ir-
respective of party, than at any previous time
in our national blatory. It Is everywhere re-
cognized and endorsed as the great, masterful,
triumphant, American principle; the key to
our prosperity in business, the safest prop to
tho treasury of tho United States and the
bulwark of our national independence and
financial honor.

We denounce tho present tariff law as the
sublimated product of democratlo ignorance
ana incompetency, bringing, as it has, to a
proiperous and happy people, a period of un-
precedented adversity anddlstress from which
nothing but a return to tho policy of protec-
tion can rolleve it.

We denounce tho free wool provision ot the
present tariff law as an unjust discrimination
against an Important Industry and against a
Urge part of our people, and demand such pro-
tection for sheep husbandry an will secure fair
prices (or American wool

The republican party stands for a reciprocity
that reciprocates, and which does not yield up
to another country a single day's labor that
belongs to the American workingman. It
a tands for international agreements which get
an much as they give, upon terms of mutual
advantage. ,

It stands for- - a foreign poll) dictated by
sad imbued with a spirit that Is genuinely

Amorlcan. For a policy that will revivo tho
national traditions and restoro the nittlonsl
spirit which carried us proudly through the
earlier years of the century, It stands for
such a poltoy with all foreign nations ns will
insure both to us and to them justice, good
faith, dignity and honor. It stands for the
Honros doctrine as Monroe himself proclaim-
ed it

It stands for n commercial policy that will
whiten every sea with the sails of American
vessols flying tho American flag, and that will
protect that flag wherever it floats

It stands for a fiscal polloy opposdd to dobts
In time of pcaco and favors tho return ot tho
government to a debt paying policy and op-

poses tho continuanco of tho debt making pol-

icy. It is too plain for argument that tho pub-
llo crodlt and commercial lntcrosts ot the
country roqulro tho revenues 'of tho govern-
ment to bo amply sufficient for tho publlo ex-

penditures at oil times without danger of it,

and to that end congress should without
dolay mako duo provisions.

Wocontondfor honest money! for n cur-
rency of gold, silver and paper with which to
moasuro our exchanges that shall bo as sound
as tho government and as untarnished as its
honor; and to that end wo favor
and demand tho use of both gold nnd sllvor as
standard money, either in nccordnnco with a
ratio to bo fixed by an international agreement
it that can bo obtained, or under such restric-
tions and such provlslons.to bo determined by
legislation as will secure tho maintenance ot
tho parities ot values of tho two metals, bo
that tho purchasing and debt-payi- power ot
tho dollar, whether of silver, gold or paper
shall bo at all times equal

Wo denounce tho present administration ot
tho pension bureau tor its betrayal of tho in-

terests of Union soldiers nnd wo pledge anow
to tho vctorans of the republic a watchful caro
and recognition of their just claims upon a
grateful people.

Tho people havo triumphantly eloctcd Gen.
Bushncll to tho governorship, tho general as-

sembly havo emphatically lndorsod tho peo-

ple's cholco for United States senator, Gov.
Foraker, and wo congratulato tho republicans
of Ohio that to-d- has complotcd the fulfill-
ment of nil pledges mado by their last conven-
tion.

Wo honor tho eminent sons of other states,
whoso splendid services and high character
haro justified their presentation to tho Amer-
ican peoplo as candidates for tho presidency,
and wo assure republicans everywhere that
vrhoover may lead tho republican hosts, O. io
will contribute her shares to tho swelling tho
tide of victory In November.

The peoplo ot Ohio tako satisfaction In tho
expressions coming from every section of our
common country, of popular approval of their
distinguished follow citizen, William McMn-le- y.

Tho great advocato of protoctton, who has
all his lifo stood for America, its factories,
its farms, its firesides, finds his reward In tho
confidence and affection of tho peoplo. whoso
Interests have been his constant care As
their candldato for tho presidency, tho rerub-llca- ns

of Ohio pledie. him anow tho abso-
lute, loyul and unswerving support of his suto
at tho national convention and instruct tho
delegates chosen to icpresont Ohio, to

this pledge
W. C Cooper, of ML Ver-

non, r.ndo a speech from tho stage, closing
with offering a resolution that tho four

to tho national republican con-
vention at SL Louis bo Senator-okc- t
Foraker, Gov. Bushncll, Marcus A. Han-n- a

nnd Congressman C. IL Grosvonor.
Ho moved an adoption, nnd Allen T. Ilrlns-mad- o,

of Clovoland, In a short speech, second-
ed tho motion Tho question was put at onco
and carried with a shout of ayes. The nega-tlv- o

was not put It was not nccossary. At
this timo a flash light was thrown upon tho
plctnro of McKinloy over tho stage, and this
was a signal tor another burst of long and loud
npplauso.'

Ifobcrt Kevin, of Dayton, in a humorous
speech from tho stage, presented tho name ot
Dr. Joseph E. Lowes, ot Dayton; Senator
Flclschmnnn, of Cincinnati; John P. Green, ot
Cleveland, nnd J.W.Taylor, of East Liver-
pool, for altcrnato delegates to tho St. Louis
convention, and moved that they bo de-

clared such dolcgatcs Tho motion was
carried with enthusiastic acclama-
tion, Congressman Grosvcnor then presented
tho names of I. r. Mack, of Sandusky, and Al-

bert Douglass, jr , ot Chllllcdtho, for nomina-
tion for presidential electors nt largo. Thcso
nominations were made with unanimous ac-

clamation. Mr. Mack Is editor of tho Sandusky
Register, and Douglass Is an attornoy atChilll-coth- e.
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Senator W. T. Clark, of Cleveland, presented
tho name of E. W. Doty, of Cuyahoga county,
for nomination for secretary of stato. Enimlt
Tompkins, of Columbus, named Gen Allen T.
Wlkoff, of Franklin This nomination was
supposed to be fixed upon by tho Forakor re-

publicans, but the presentation of the n.imo
was received with no enthusiasm on tho part
ot the convention. II. M.
Dougherty named Charles Kinney, of Scioto
county.

With thcso thrco names balloting was pro-
ceeded with.

The first ballot resulted as follows: Kinney,
427: Doty. 108: Wlkolt. il7. As 4.8 was a ma-
jority, Kinney was declared tho nominee for
secretary of stato. and on motion of Mayor

of Cleveland, the nomlnotlon was made
unanimous.

W. C. Cooper moved that
Judge Marshal J. Willlnms, the present in-

cumbent, be nominated for sumprcmo judgo
by acclamation, nnd the motion was carried

Representative C J. Howard presented the
name ot Joseph II Blackburn, ot Belmont, for
food commissioner; L F. Mack, of Sandusky,
Samuel G Whcelor. of Erie: Tod Galloway, of
Columbus, Henry Brocker, of Franklin;

General RIcharda, Dr. F. B MoNeal,
of Miami, tho -- present Incumbent: Senator
Friend Whittlesey. F. A. Derthlck, of Portnse.
The name of A. B Berstock, of Wood county,
was also presented. With thcso a ballot was
taken

Tho first ballot resulted as follows: Becker,
(3. Bcvcrstock. 6J: McNeal. 331 Derthlck, 128;
AVbeeler.33; Blackburn, 2SX No cholco.

The second ballot on food commissioner re-

sulted as follows: MoNoiil, 3;ilJl Blackburn,
603V4C Derthlck, '.3. Bovcrstock, 2. Black-
burn was deolarcd tho nomlneo and his nom-
ination was made unanimous.

For member of the board ot publlo works
the names of J. P. Smith, of Auglaize W, C
Grant, of Darke; John W. Stlllwcll. nt Miami;
J. T. Robinson, of Seneca, and Frank A. Huff-
man, of Van Wert, wore prosented '

The first ballot resulted us follows:
Smith, 64: Grant, E3. -- tlllwell, lS9;Roblnson,

96; Huffman, 498. Huffman was declared the
winner, and bis nomination was made unani-
mous.

For delezatos at largo the following were
selected; Foraker, Bmhnell, Banna and Oroi-ven-

Alternates: Lowes, ot Dayton; FleUch-man- n,

of Cincinnati; Green, of Cleveland, and
Taylor, of East Liverpool.

The eaglo was mado the party emblem, tho
state central commltteo authorized to fill any
vacancies occurring In the stato ticket, and
the convention adjourned sine die.

The babo of Martin
Ilonlon, of Jlcridcn, Cl, threw its arm
outside tho bedclothes the other night.
There was no fire in the room, and the
arm was frozen from tho elbow to.tho
nnsrers.
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Opposite Union Depot.
Telephone No. 118.

i For the Holiday Trade

Fine Picture Frames

AND

Musical Instruments

Of all kinds. The finest line of
Mouldings and Pictures in the

city to select from. '

Everett, Harvard and Martin
Pianos. Olough & JVarren

and Waterloo Organs.

Prices the Lowest. We always
take pleasure in showing

our goods.

Schneider & Breuninger,
25G Front St., Marietta, Ohio.

KEYS
A large assortment in stock.

Keys fitted by an expert lock-

smith at

Salzman's

Machine Shop.
Successor to D. P. Adams.

Legal Notice.
W. II. Lefper. Executor I

Of . C DOEDKIlEINElt, Executor's Sale.acalnst
FltKDEIUCA. DOEUEUUlNEIt J

lly virtue of an order of sale to me directed
from the Probate Court of Washington County,
Ohio. I will offer for sale at t ubllc auction on
theptemlses ou Tuesday April 7th, A. D 18(10,
at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day the following de-
scribed premises situate in Adams Township,
Washington County, Ohio and bounded and
described as follows,

Eighty-liv- e (85) acres north end of 100 aero
lot number 83 Cat's Creek allotment of dona-
tion land: also, thirteen (IS) acres of land off
tho north ends of 78 acre lot? Nos. 0, 10 and 11
' at's reek allotment: also, seven (7) acres off
tho south end of donation lot number ill Cat's

reek allotment. Survey being twonty acres
In two last mentioned tracts

For more particular description reference is
made to deed from Frederick Davis and wife
io thu heirs of T C Davis, dated December
8th 1852 and rocorded In Vol 45, Pages SOB and
sil7Kecoidsof Deeds of Washington County,
Ohio.

Appraised at Twelve Uurdred Dollars (11200)
subject to homestead nndilower.

Terms of sale onn-thlr- d cash, one-thir- In
one year and one-thir- d In two years. Deferred
payments to bear interest ana be secured by
mortgage Wm II Lkepeu. Executor of

will of J C. Doebereincr.
Clmsnwood smith & Leepeh, Attys.
Mch. 6,

Common Pleas Court Judicial Con-wo- n

tlon
Tho Mepublicans of the Third Subdi-

vision of tho Seventh Judicial District
of Ohio 'will take notico that a Republi-
can Judicial Convention will be held at
Athens, Ohio on Thursday the 10th day
ol April 1890 at 11 o'clock a. m., for tho
nomination of a Republican candldato
for tho office of Common Pleas Judge
in said subdivision. In such conven-
tion the counties of said subdivision
will bo entitled to ono vote for each
(200) two hundred votes cast for Gov-

ernor Bushnell at tho November elec-

tion last fall, and ono for each fraction
of over '(50). fUty votes.

This apportionment will result as
follows:
Athens County 23 , delegates
Gallia 18
Meigs 21
Monroe 8
Washington 20
Vinton 10

The Republican Committees of said
counties will orovldp In their own way

' for tho election of the delegates.
L. M. .lEWiriT.
D. vv. JONK".
O A. ICkEi'Kiis. Judicial Com.
I K. mcVav.
It K. Soui.i:,

Wd havo on our floor throo

Sunol Bicycles, as flno

wheels as over camo to tho

city. They nro equipped,

with all tho latest Improve-

ments in tho rnarkot for

1890, and ' nro positively

guaranteed for ono year.

Wo also havo' ono Ladies'

Sunol and it is a beauty.

Ladies, it will pay you to

seo this wheel beforo you

buy. Wo also have a iieiair
snor, enameling ovens and

uicvclk HVKKY, and can re-

pair and enamel wheels or

rent you a wheel just as you,

like. Seo sample wheel in

our w'lndow.

SCHAD.
229 Second Street.

STEAHJ anp

GASOLINE
PORTABLE AND

MARINE ENGINES.
If you think of buyinff an entrino of

any sizo or kind send for our Catalogue
JNO. SO, containing illustrations ana
prices of ovary kind of cngino from 1 up
to 25 horse power, at bottom prices, or
List No. 29 for yacht engines, boilers
and boat machinery. Either sent free.

CHAS. P. WILLARD & CO.,

197 Canal Street CHICAGO

:b.a.tt:m:'s
Tonsorial Art Palace.

Citizens Nat Bank Building.

Finest outfit in the city.
Four chairs, and all conveniences.

Ladles' Hair-cuttin- g and Shampooing a
Specialty.

CONRAD BAUM Proprietor.

LONGMAN

Martinet
pmnt- -

SOLD UNDER GUARANTEE.
ACTUAL COST LESS THAN S1.25 PEE QtJt

J. TV. DYSTL.E & CO.,
Successors to "The Buell Drag Co."

Wholesale and Retail Druggists
128 Front Street, Marietta, Ohio.

WANTED
PERSONS USING MACHINERY

To know that the best place to
buy Leather Belting is at Oline
Bros.' Machine Works. .New and
second-han- d belting bought and
sold, have at present a special lot
nearly new from the Moore & Hall
Planing Mill; that is a great bar-
gain for someone. Also dealers
in Shafting, Hangers and Wood
Split Pulleys, etc., etc. In fact for
anything you need call on us and
get oui prices, it will pay you.

CLINE BROS.,
Macjiine "Works,

Third and Butler SU Marietta, O.

Amm Ot O n R

Hal Fare Rates to Columbus, Acct.
Ropubllcan Stato Convention,

33.30 Round Trio.
Tickets good going March Oth, loth and 11th.

Returning until March 13th Inclusive.
Leave Marietta ,20 a. m. Arrive Columbus

11:83 a. m. 'Itfave Marietta 2:o p in. Arrive
Columbus 8 :80"a. ra. For further particulars
call on or address, O. L. Flanderu, City PassAt office Front Street, or Union Dopot.

B.&OS-W.R- Y

TIME TABLE.
mmmm

Trains leave Marietta as follows
For Cincinnati, 10:40 a m, 11:35 d to.
for St. Louis. 10:40 a in llisspm.For Louisville. I0:40 a m, 11:25 p m.S
For Parkersburg, 10:40 a m, woo a m, l;tFor lielpre, 0:00, lo.'M, 2:00, 1:55, II :25.pm,7!0opra,ii;j5pin.

- Eor.Fi1.,"icothe' 10i4 n ni, " P m. t0:(0
ni( tbo p in.
For New York, 4!55 p m, J1;25 p m.Dally. tExcept Sunday.
For detail Information rates,

eta? addresT0 B "n68' BleeP&S. paflor cars!
D?'?J,P.A.T,',!lATlck6t ASent, B, & O. 8.WBy., Marietta, O., or

Passenger
Ohio.

Cleveland & Marietta Railwa,
STODA'', MAT 12, 1895.GOING SOUTH HOlkn vmiTu

No NOll 12Zoia. v. m1100 Clevolani' 3 66
D. m

11 is Akron 145
108 Canton.,.. 13 82a. m.
7 55 Toledo "5 50

D. m. a. m. a. m.3 15 Valley J. 1180
P n.

3 40 8 40 Oanai nnc 11 05 7K3 48 E0 Odberts 10 65 7 13a 57 7 00 mack Band.... 10 46 7 023 01 7 05 10 41 0 673 15 7 18 10 28 8 44S26 7 80 N Comentown! 10 17 0 828 80 7 40 Post Hot. 9 68 0 238 48 7 48 Qnornsoy 0 49 8 184 01 8 Kimbolton07 0 29 5 644 11 8 17 Miller's 0 19 6 48"4 17 8 25 Oldham's..., 0 12 6 414 37 8 85 SJ3582S!.:::- - 8 58 6 804 43 8 50 8 40 5 134 47 8 68 Bveavllln 8 85 5 014 67 9 08 Trail Bun....".; 8 80 4 675 0C Oil Pt. Pleasant.. . 8 32 4 055 10 ,0 18 Glenwood... 8 165 17 9 28 Ava 8 08 4 17E 37 U 87 Belle Valloy,.' 7 67 4 285 87 0 45 Oaldwoll. ....'. 7 49 4 185 47 0 55 Dndlev 7 40 4 095 51 10 02 South Olive..." 7 88 4 055 58 10 07 Dextor City.... 7 29 8 3U 03 10 13 uaujmuunr, ... 7 24 8 (88 09 10 18 Elba., 7 18 47,8820 10 28 Wnrnnr. 7 08 v8 88028 10 87 whippie ....;; 7 00 8 808 43 52 8Unloy..i... . 0 48 8 18 47 rt0 67 Caywood. 0 43 8 137 05 11 15 Mariotta , 025 J'8m. l. m.
I 12 20l a. ci. p. m.8 15 ParAersbura.... 2 26 ix 3tstop on Signal
t??l??JPall' e"opt Sunday.B. W. PAGE, j. c. TATLOUG. P. 4 T. A. uDt. Trant

MARIETTA & COLUMBUS SHORT LINE

Toledo & OhtoCentral Ext'n.
Tlmo Tnbloln Effect Doc. 8 1805

uomrai Standard Tlmo.

The Only Line out of Marietta with'Through Parlor Car Service Be- -
twoen Marietta and Columbus.

NORTHBOUND.

No.1. No. 8. No. 11.
A.M. P.M. A. M,

Leave Marietta..,, o"oo" Til T '.

ftaaej. '..i: o 4 83rS' 9 40 2 52 6 25
.. I001 812 0 15U'ley... , 10 28 3 88 7 15

ArrlvoPalos" u 29 422 8 8lAthens
" P.M. P. M

ColumbUB 225 7 as
Charleston, W.Va 10 65&;::::; ?0800 160A-U- -

"-- &e.trolt "20Chicago 7 40

SOUTH BOUND.

No. 2. No. 4, No 12
A.M. P. M, A. M

Leavo Columbus 725 2 60Athens Mr. .,,
I W... 10 J0 5 85 160

" Sutler. 1125 0 88 6 85Vincent n 44 n 57 n
Arrive Marietta 1220 7 83 745

Ta,!n8J'un dally except Sunday, closefor all points north and west.
pp.eTie

T.D.DALE.Keery10-1- 5 4T'A
W. M. MOR3E. Superintendent

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD.
On and after Sunday, December 11th. 1895Psengor Trains will run as follows:.",? Da"y Except

gouth-boun- 'North-boo- n18 6 EASTERN TIME 2 4cAM AH PH PM . ...
7 00tll454 0p, Wheollng t2t5 8 4. 10 4l7 85 12 10 4 85 l'87 014 1013

S8JN.Martlns!llol2 43
0 CO 185 00 Sletersvlllo 12 25 4 to 8 4I8 SI Ml 7 20WlUlamatown 1116

H ,Aa
--800 jpark,bg 1045 ,nS

12 ?I S5 Ravenswood 0 40 145
H? k. Mason City 8 40 12 88
J Clifton 8 85 12 81
US S? Pt. Pleasant 8 03 12 07

OaUlprtlB 7 27 1185till 8 05 Huntington 0 2010 26

Wi ,.,s?,V G- - P:.A Parkersuu
Information, etc., call on or a

drC8B- - Will sonLACBAcn
184 Front Street

ZANF.SVILLE & OHIO RIVEK
TIMS CARD IN EFFECT DEC. Jnd. 1801.

GOING NORTII No. 70. No. 79.
tvMarietta G 20 am 3 40 pm" towell 0 63 am 3 18 pm" Watertord 7 15 am 8 86 pm" Stookport 7 48 am 4 10 pm" Malta. 8 11 am 4 88 pm

11 Zanefville 9 20 am 5 40 nm
At Columbus 11 25 a m 8 15 p m
Ar Chicago 0 00 Dm iinAr St Paul I 80 p m

QOING 80UTD. No. 71. No. 73
Lv Chicago ....... 7 25 pm 10 25 ,p m" Columbus 11 20 a m" Zinesvllle 7 40 am 3 55 pm' Malta 8 60 am 8 68 pm' Stockport 0 12 am 4 21 pm" Watertord 9 43 am 4 68 pm" LoweU 10 04 a m 6 19 pm
Ar Marietta....... 10 40 a m 5 66 pm

All Trains Dally except Sunday.
Nos. 70 and 73 make close connections atZanesTllIe with the B. A O. and Pan Handlrtrains for Columbus, Chicago and tho West.J.UOPE BUTOR, Receiver.
C. O. HARRISON, General PMsengerAgl

established 1887
Geo. Stiucceeb. Hkkiiy Stbxcksb

GEO. STRECKER & CO.,

Tube Expanders. Special attention given torepairing Boilers In the oil fields. We employnone but the best mechanics In this line.Give us a trial we know we can please yon.
Office and works on WeBt Side.

MASON & MILLS,

BTOERS
Second St. opp. Union Depot.

Feat Stylish "Vork. Satis-
faction Garanteod.
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